
IN - APr 2.42. -p. 1. " 
Decision No. 348(}1 

BEFORE TEE RAZlROAD COM11ISSION OF TEE STATE, OF CALn"ORNIA 

In the Matter ot the application or ,TEE ATCHISON, ) 
TOPEKA A!:rD SANTA FE RA1.L'~AY COMPAJ.~l', a corporat1o:c ) 
(hereinafter called Atchison Company) and Ra1lway ) 
Expres:l Agency, Incorporated,. a corporation (here- ) 
1natter celled Express Agency), for aU'~hority to ) 
d~cont1nue their agency at South pasadena,. Ca11- ) 
torn1s, and to operate tho ~ame as a non-agency ) 
stetion. ) 

Al'P11eetio%) 
No. 21.;207 

M. W. REED, tor App11ea:lt TEE ATCB!SON, TOPE!c.c.\ AND SANTA FE 
RAILWAY CO!i..?t~. 

J .. L. ELLIOTT and :a:. J. EEr.."Z'l, for the Order of 
R~i1road Telegrsphers. 

AlID~« o. PORTER, for the City o! So~th Pasadena. 

BY TiE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ---- ... ..-. ... 
Appl1conts,. The Atchison, Topeka and Ssnta Fo Rp11way 

Comppny and Railway Express Agency, Incorporated, hpve requested 

8.utho:'ity to discont!nue the1r agency at SCluth Pasadena Station,. 

Los Angeles County, an~ to operate the ~~~ as a Don-agency 

station. 

At a public he~r1ne hole: 1)1; ~outh P3~adeDa on July 29~ 

1941, before Exo~er Malqu1~t, the mst~er was 3ub~1tted upon the 

filing of briefs" wh1ch hs.ve now "oeon reee1vec." tU'ld ~ now res.dy 

tor deciSion. 

The stD.t1on of South Pasadona 1$ lo¢sted on the :na1D liDo 

of !'be Atchison, Topeka and S"nto. Fo Rc.11wej Company" extending 

from Lo~ Angeles to Barstow. The neprect agency statio%) 10 a 

,\"osterly ~1rect1on is Los A.."'lgele::" ~ distance or 7.; :.1l.es" while 

~ nn ensterly d1roct1on 1z P~~adcn~~ a dist~nee of 2 ~les. 

Applicant". R311w~y Exprezs .A.gency~ !ncor:p'orated, did not 

mpke an Appepr~neo at the honring ~d no ev1dence was introduced 

indicating the status of the co~~~y in this proecodins. 
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IN - Ap. 24~ - p. 2. 

Appl1c~t, The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rl~ilw'ay 

Comp~ny, here1natter called the Ateh1soIl Company, contends thst the 

businesa trM~acted at tho South Pasadena agency is s:all o.s c·o:

pared to the expen~e of mAintaining an ~ent thereat and that 

public convenience ane necessity CO not lODger reasonably require 

an agent at South Posadena. 

Prior to the filing of its application, the Atchison 

Company filed notice, 1n $ccordance with the provis1ons of the 

C~~1$s10n's General Order No. ,6-B, thnt 1t proposed to close 

th1:; agency on May 22, 1941, and therenfter to opera.te same ~s c. 

non-3.goncy stat10n. Subsequont to tho posting ot th1~ notice a 

protest of such ~ct1on was filed 1n the n~~~ of the City of South 

Pnsndena, end s request mrde that the mptter be set for hcpring 

before this C~1ssion. 

At the her.r1ng Mayor Androw O. Porter ~ppo?red on be~lt 

of tho City of South PnsOodenn ~nd strtod th~t he now d~s1red to 

withdraw tho protest prev1o'.1s1y filed o.nd enter an o.ppeprl='DCe 11:1 

the name or th~ City as an 1n~orcstcd p~rt7 only. He further 

~Itf"tad th.pt c.n undorstrnding lu:.c' been reflchod between the City 

tIIld tho Atchison Comp:"ny' whereby" in the avont closing of the 

ngoncy wps ~uthori7-od by this C~ission, tho Atchison Company 

would removo the old pnss~ngar st:a.tion end eroct in its pl~co 0. 

passenger shelter with concroto pl~trorm nnd p.sp~lt wclks. Ie 

addition tho Atchison Comprny cgraed to le~se to the City 0: South 

Po.so.dono. C0:'t."I.1n property to be boo.utif'icd by the City tor park 

purposos" And nlso cgrood to contributo ~~OO.OO to the City to bo 

used rOl~ instt"11o.1;1on of 0. spr1nklor systc:n, sh.Nbbory" lr.tW!l:l" 

etc. (1) 

(1) Exhibit No. 11. is 0. lettor IlddrC3S0C. to M:lyor Porter frox:. 
Mr. E. E. ~,!cCorty, Goner=.l !I!f"l'l r-gor, Tho Atchison, Topeka. 
rnd SPDtr Fo R~11wf"7 Comp~ny" outlin1ng end eonf1rmiDg no 
undcrstnn,iing proviously ngrced upon. 
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r~m~l~ar w~th tn6 domnn~~ or roqulromont~ or shippers using the 

facilities of the South PasaQena agency or tho Atch130n Compa~ 

and therefore desired that they be given an o~portun1ty to appear 

at the hearing £or th!s purpo~e. 

The Atch1son Company 1ntrodueod oV1dcnee ~t tho he~1ng 

to the effect th~t during tho period from Fcbr~ary l, 1940~ to 

January ;1, 19~1, a total ot 61 c~rlo~ds of ~e~ght had been re

ceived at South. Pasa.d.CD9. and one c:;\.r1oc.d forwarded. During the 

same period 487 lcss-th~n-cnrlocd sh1p~onts hod be~n roceivod and 

210 shipments forwarded. A total or 127 pDs~engor tickets wore 

sold during the s~o poriod. 

A state~ont of business h~ndled nt South Pasadena agoncy 

during tho period t'ro:n JCXJut'ry 1940 to June 1941, 1nclus1vo~ 1$ 

sUI:t'lltl.rizcd in the tAble to follow: 

Period. Covered - J~nu::lry 191bO to J\me 1941, inclusive 

R~vonue Roco1vod: 
Froight 
Averngo por ~onth 

;/;40,977.57 
~~276.5; 

Passeng~r 8,261.90 
ld:S8.99 Averego por ~onth 

Tot~.l Rovenue ~9'1239 .. 47 
Averngo per ~o~th ;~I 7;5.52 

Cnrlond Freight: 
- Forwarded. 2 

Averago per month O.l 

R~ce1vod. 117 
6.5 Av~ragc PQr month 

t~ss-thnn-cnrloed Froight: 
60,,665 Forwardod - Pounds 

Avorago per month ;,,;7° 

Roceivod - Pounds 113,346 
Avorago por ~onth 6,297 
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Revenue received by the A~chison Company from We3tern 

Union or Railway Express Agency wa~ Dot included in the sta.tement" 
.1\00 .. although the latter wns est~~ted to be ~pv.~5 per ~onth. 

Applicant produced te=ti~ony to show that the cost or 
conducting the agency at South Pasaden~ consisted largely of pay

roll expon~ol averag1ng $212.00 per month, plus so~e Add1t10~Ql 

ex~enso for light ~nd water. 

The record disclose's tha.t at the preDcDt t1l:1e less-th:ln

cD.rload fro1ght is provided store-cloo::- picl<:-up 3~d delivery sorvice 

'by contrllct agreemont cetween o.ppl1c:-:n't ~nd n local truckiD5 

comp~ny. Applicant ostL~atod thnt approxtmrate1y 80 per cent or 

the loss-thnn-co.r1ond shipments wore accorded store-door pick-up 

and dolivery servico, tho ro~a1n1ng 20 per cent boing handled 

directly by. tho agent at the South Pcso.dona freight dopot. Appli

cant furthor showod th~t s~o difficulty hcd been experioncod 10 

securing n draycgo concern in South Posndon~ to proporly hrndlo its 

pick-up ~nd dolivery less-thnn-ccrlo~d ship=onts. Howover, iD the 

event this ~pplicnt1on 13 favor~bly ccted upon# it proposed to 

h~ndlc such shipments through tho P~s~dena o.goncy by omploying the 

s~~e drnyage comp~y th~t 13 now hnneling th~ Pnscdonc sh1pmonts~2) 
The rocord further discloses thnt in the event this cp

plicct10n is granted tho Atchison Co:ptl.ny plnns to tcke c~e of 

loss-thnn-enrlond sh1p~nts not ~ccorded store-door pick-up or 

(2) In rosponso to c q~ostion on cross oxc~n~tion applicant 
st~tod thct tho prosent ~r~cngomont or providing p1ck-up 
and delivory 3~rvico of less-than-carlond ship~ont$ by c 
local drny~go concorn would be continuod in effoct until 
crr~ngoments could 'be eomploted to ncquiro the servieos of 
~ drcyngo concern which would hovo a pe~it to opor~tc inter
city botweon South Po.snde~ and P~sndon~. 
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delivery service by storing them 1n the station freight warehouse 

under lock. It was po1nted out that a k~y to the freight warehouse 

would be obtainable from the drayage concern handling the store

door pick~up and delivery shipoents and that arrangements could be 

completed to furnish a key to responsible shippers who might desire 

to use the freight warehous~. 

It was stp,ted by applicant that no chango is contomplated 

in train service and that passengers would be required to purchase 

their tickets fro: the train conductor l without penaltYI or make 

~rrnnge=onts in advance with the company ticket agenCies loeatod 

either in Pasadona or Highland Parl:. Applicent pointed out th~t 

less-than-carloae. froight ship~ents outbound could either be 

delivored directly to the conductor ot the froight troin or hAndlod 

by the pick-up ~d delivery drayage company. 

Protestants to this app11c~t1on allese that South Pasa

dona is ~ fast growing co~1ty and that tho city should not be 

deprivod of hoving: to roilrood ~geneYi tb.C't the records of the 

Atchison Comppny show thot the ~gency is solf-sustaining with OX

penses lass than ten pcr cant ot totnl rcvonuej th~t tho plaCing 

or storing of les3-th~n-cnrlo~d freight sh1p~onts 10 tho station 

fro1ght wnrohouse would provo un~~ti~rnctory; thpt this arr~ngomo~t 

vlould not give freight shlpm0nt~ pro~Gr protection; ~nd th~t public 

convon1oneo and noec~~1ty reqUire th~t an ~gcnc1 bo reta1ned. 

Onc sh1,~r h~Vi~g c substnnt1cl vol~~o of rroight 

~ppc~rod cs a ~rotcstnnt and st~tc~ th~t his compnny hnd proviously 

solected ~ loc~t1on t~r its ~~Dufoctur1nS plcnt two and ono-hr.lf 

blocks tro~ the South Pnsnd~n~ tro1ght depot. Ho st~tod tho 31to 

WC$ choson for the convonience of its sh!.pping c.cp~rtmont end thrt 

tho compo.ny ho.d now boon in its p:-osont location tor about ono yor,r. 
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A review of the record in this proceeding indicates that 

the principal reason .advo.nc·ed by applicant, Atchison CO:lpaXlY, for 

tho closing of the South Pasadena agency is operating convenience 

to tho company. Tho distance bO~Noon its Pasadenn agency and the 

South Pasadena o.goncy is only two :1103. Appl1c!1nt contends that 

it can ;provide a more sat1sf~ctory pick-up s.nd. d.elivery service of 

less-than-carlo~d freigh.t 3hip:ncnts to its pt3~trons in South PIlS3.

dODO oy employing the dr~yo.z;c conCf:rIl now serving its Pas~dcna 

agency. App11c8nt turthor cont~nds th~t the c~rloo.d business is 

pr~ct1cnlly all inbound and docs not oS5cnti~11y roquire tho ser

vices of c locrl agont. 

This Co~ission h~s previously st~tod on numerous oc

casions the pr1ncipal f~ctors to be considerod 1n the ~ttor of 

pn ~goncy cbandonmont.(3) Suffico it to s~y th~t tho principal 

r~ctor is the use of the agency by tho public ~$ gonerally 1nd1-

c~tod by tho volume of tr~~f1c h~ndl¢d, p~rticul~rly tho pcssengor 

and less-thnn-cn~lo~d bus1ncs~. 

It may well be thct loss-~h~n-e~lond freight sh1p~ents 

c~n oc more 3~t13fcctor11y hnndlc~ jy tho Atchison Comp~~y through 

its Pnscdenn ngency oy nrr~nGc~ont with the trucking company now 

h~nd11ng its Posndeno sh1p~cnts. Eowcver~ it hns not been ShOWD 

1n th1s record thot such en ~r~~ngo~ont C~ bO co~letod nt this 

ttmo or that tho truck1ng compnny h~s the r~qu1~od cert1f1c~tes 

from th1s Commission tor such inter-City operation. On tho other 

b.o.nd the rocord d1selooes tr..nt the volUl:le of tr~rr1c ho.ndlod 

tb.rough the South Pc.so.don~ o.goncy shovis 0. substc.nt1c.1 1ncr<;)c.3o for 

(,) Soo Docis1on No. 1449 doc1d~d Apr1l 17, 19l4, 1D Appl1c~t10n 
No. 1027; Doc1sion No. 22211, decided U~rch 18, 1930~ in 
App11cation No. 16219; ~nd Decision No. ,16;" doc1dod 
J~nucry 9, 1939, in App11c~t1on No. 22040. 
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the s~: :lonths' period from J~nuary to J'l..me 1941 over the same 

period in 1940.(4) 

It appears tro~ this record that there is a public need 

tor an agency sorv1ce and that the principal roqu1roment' of tho 

Atchison Company at this t1~o is the selection of a drayago con

corn to properly handle tho pick-up and del1ve~ or loss~than

carload freight ship~onts through the South Pasadena agoncy. TAe 

record heroin clearly shows that public convenience and nocessity 

require tho continued maintonaneo by ~,p,lieaXlt of an agency at 

South Pasadena and that the ap~11cat1o~ should bo denied. 

o R D E R - -- --

A public hoar1ng having boon hold, br1afs hAving 'beon 

filod, and the mattor being duly 3ub~ittod 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that said application is hereby 

A summary :~do of Exhibit No. 2 for the first six ~onths of 
1941 as compBrod to tho first :ix ~onths of 1940 producos 
tho following: 

Revonue Rocoived 

Pre1ght 
Average por Month 

Passenger 
Average per Month 

Total Rovenue 
Avorage POl" Month 

Carlo~d Froight Forwor~od 
" "Recoived 

tess-then-Carload Froight 
Forwardod - Pounds 
Rocoived - " 
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6 Months l~l!l 

$13 .. 714.00 
2,285·,66 

2,134.00 
455.67 

$16 .. 4J.I.8,. 00 
2,741·3; 

1 
;6-

2$,531 
2 ,393 

6 Months 12~O 

~10"m·;8 1.. . .56-

2.9;79..~ 
390• 

$13,,327.33 
2,221.22 

0 
34 

lC .. ~3 
29, ;2 

" 
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d.enied. 

Dated a.t San Francisco, Calit'orDia, this 

of Dec~ber, 1941. 
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